• for the donations
his memory. for the
t Foundation aacI 10
attended the fuaenl
'Ir thanks are also
localdoctor for the
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,ring his UIaess. It Is
this acknowledtlment
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A SAILOR and an
accounts clerk from
Saffron Walden were
at St James's Palace,
London, to receive
their Duke of Edinburgh gold award certificates.

J. C. and L. C. Dean

umental Masons
50 PREBEND STREET,
BEDFORD
rge selection of memotiols

They were Midshipman
Graham Finn, 19, of Victoria
Avenue, and Angela Brown,
21, of Long Horse Croft.

always in stock

tEDFORD (0234) 52588

Graham, a former pupil of
Newport Free Grammar

F8ic-2ii033 --Road,

Fax 61744
• Rebea:a. YldIaeI
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She taught there from
1937 to her retirement in
1994.During that time about
1,000 boys passed through
her hands.

Garden

watch

School, was for about five
years an air cadet and
became a flight sergeant. 'THE UTTLESFORDWatch
with 1824 (Saffron Walden) Group, which is part ofthe
Squadron.
junior section of the Essex
'We are very proud of Naturalists Trust, has
him because we don't often embarked on a study of the
get former cadets going into garden at Saffron Walden
the Navy," said his squad- Youth Hostel in the High
Street.
ron instructor,
Mr lan
As part of their project,
Glover.
members of the group have
Angela, a former pupil of erected eight nest boxes
and will be studying the
Saffron Walden County
High School, now works for birds and other wildlife in
the garden
Ciba-Geigy in Duxford. .

Snetterton

eamr~CB58EJ.
Tal:
.

~

lS<nCf :OC';'L lS waggon rorrne
children in the afternoon
and, if it was wet, we put
straw down in a barn for
them," she said.
Mrs Iddenden left Hempstead School when she was
14 years-old to go into service in London while Miss
Foster taught at the school
for 15 years and then went
to the Boys' British School.

gerous for bike riding.

Head OffICII:
51 Newmarket

Classified Advertising:
cambridge

Mrs Iddenden, who now
lives in Rochester,Kent, was
prompted to send in a
photograph of herself and
other children at the school
when she saw a picture of
her teacher, Miss Winifred
Foster, in the "Weekly
News".

little girls to whom tears
came easily, as they often
do with little girls," said
Miss Foster, of Farmadine,
Saffron Walden.
Despite the tears, young
Alice obviously enjoyed her
time at Hempstead School
and remembers well the
special school treats held at
a farm in Hempstead which
was owned by Miss Foster's
father.
"We used to travel in a
hay cart and had tea and
races for a penny and halfpenny," she said.

Golden awards

l---~_CK BROS

May. dear mother.
d lII'Nt.gran. died
984.

"APparently I was quite a
nuisance as cried most of
the day," recalled Mrs
Iddenden, now aged 70,
who was then Alice Gibbs
and in the infants class at
HempsteadVillage School.

313311
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"That accident was not Simon Watson ... from road
caused through speeding,"
he said, "but I do like speed over the winter repairing the
and it made me decide that engine and replaCingparts.
Now he is all set to
the time had come to get off
achieve his ambition, which
the roads."
Simon took up racing last is to become a national
year and since then has champion. But he despercome in the first 10 at 104 ately needs sponsors.
__races. He was sixth. in the

to race track
Smithers of Dalston, is
giving him some financial
support and allowing him
time off to attend races.
"I want eventually to go
professional," said Simon.
"In seven months I have
aone from a novice licence

,-"-, '"' •••
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UTT/0349188

(Ill) UTT/03531881LB
(11)

UTT/0356188

(Ill) UTT/0357188&
UTT/03581881LB

(Ill) UTT/0365188&
UTT/366/66/lB
(IV) UTT/0368188
(Ill) UTT/0370188 &
UTT/03711881lB
(Ill) UTT/0394188&
UTT/03951881lB
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extensions, alterations and erection of new garage
The Stores. High Street. Newpon
Erection of double garage
Greenacres, Rickling Green. Rickling
Internal alterations
The Star Public House, Mill End. Thaxted
Conversion of stables to granny annexe
The Oelles, Great Chesterford
Demolition of existing lean-to extension and
construction of 2 storey side extension and rear
entrance porch
Coopers Hall, Crow Street, Henham
Erection of new detached garage and porch
Old Bell Cottage,langley Upper Green, langley
Change of use of land from agricultural to
recreational use and alteration of an existing access
Land at Rectory Farm, littlebury
Erection of double garage and garden workroom
Juniper House, Ashdon
Erection of 2 storey extension
Bradgates,langley Lower Green,langley

A copy of the application and plants) are deposited at the
Council Offices, High Street, Great Dunmow and may be
seen during normal office hours for the period of 21 days
beginnin~ with the date of publication of this notice. Any
person Wishing to make representations in respect of this
application should send them in writing, within this
period to the Director of Planning, Council Offices, Great
Dunmow. CJ Knight
Director of Planning
Council Offices
High Street
GREAT DUNMOW
Essex CM6 1AN
Dated this 17th day of March 1988

Driving
champ
MOTOR racing enthusiasts
will get the chance to meet
three times former world
champion
racing driver
Jackie Stewart when he
vi!Oit~th" Ran St2.r naran" at

scnemes to me I naXI6U
minibus ommittee.
It has also acted as a
catalyst to bring together
voluntary
or!;lanisations
connected
With mental
health and those who work
daily with the mentally ill.
The aim now is to form a
local branch of Mind and
interest in such a group will
be Qauged at an open
"""0.0.
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